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ElGctrical Gharacterlslies:

1, Sdar panel: O.SSW, 17o/o etfrcierlcy
2- U-ion battery: 3.ry 800mAh
3. Switch pin: tum on/offthe lighi by hand
4. LED: 16pcs, SMD 3828, 1 Waft,1OOlumens
5. Lighting mode: DaruDtM/bright,
DIM: weak lighting for saving power when no motion
Bright motion activate tor lighting when people walk near
6. Protect function: Over charging, over disch arging,

over current, short circuit
7. Advantage for electronic:
a) Constant voltage 4.2V charging type
b) lnput cunent limlted
c) Output current limited
d) Backflow cunent proof for solar cell
e) High efficiency

0 Famous brand oomponent MURATA, pANASoNte, sT, ToSH|BA, ETC
8.Stainless Material: ABs+aluminum (sand blasting )

Operatlon lnsiructions:

1. Unlock and activate the device

The intemal batbry is locked ftom factory f,r safety shiprnent, so use]s

have to use supplied Key pin to clack the 'bn/of socket and unlock the

battery and lighting system.

2. Howto lnstall lfie devics?

Please use lhe supplied Expansion pillar_hinge and screws to mount the
devie on Pole or wall anywhere oubide you want,or lohting.

3. Charging via solar panel:

Please inshllthe unit faoe soulh and make sure tle solar panel can get he
good sunlight direcuy wihout any shelter or glass.

Nlonrally il can be fuily cha$ed in one day under idoal bright sunlight.

4. llight sensor func{on

it will auto tum on Dim light when in darkress or al night, and auto tum ofi
wfien in dalime or bdght area.

5. Dim tQhtmode

ln orderlo save power , ltwillauto fum on Dim lightwhen no Motion over

here,but the brighhess also can wo* as signat light

6. Bright light mode

Wlrcn people walk around 2 rneters close, it wil tum on bright l(rht.



Worklng process lnstructions
luamang:

1. Keep the device away from fire, water and moist places

in order to avoid explosion, leakage, moisture;

2. Any severe shock to the charger is not recommended; 
.

3. No one except professional technicians should attempt to

disassemble the charger in order to avoid damaging the charger;
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Special l{ote:

1. Please fully cfnrge the device before fist use

2. lf there is no good sunliglt in 3 rnontls, the battery may be out

of poler,so you have to charge it by b.ight sunlight ,when its fully

cttarged, please use Supplied ,Gy Ph b unlock tp device and

lighling s)6tem, oherwise,it can't work anynore.

3. f t|e light is blink means he power is \rery loil, you havB to charge

it by smlightsoon,otheMise, the devioewill stopworking soon.

4. f there is no g,ood sunlight or in winter sunlight,especial in Nortr

countries, it rnay iake lofiger time to fully charge the device and

this is very rwrnalforsolar produc$.

Package inclrde:
1. Keypin:1pc

2. Expansion pillar-hinge 2pcs

3. Screws 2pcs


